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I! BETTER PICTURES WERE MADE Vv E WOULD SHOW 1 HEM

REX THEATRE A Merry ChristmasTHE

and aWishes You
Happy New Year /

CAN EDISON ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?

1— Who was Nero?
2— What Empire did he rule?
3— Dining what year did Rom; 

burn?
4— Who was Ursus?

5— Who was Tigellinus?
6— -Who was the first peson to 

bulldog a bull?
7— What does bulldogging a bull 

^an?

8— Who is the mr arrest man in an- 
c ent and modern history ?

9— With whom was Lygia in love? 
10- -What was the meaning of

“thumbs down?”

11— What relation was V nitius to 
Petronius ?

12— Who was Nero’s Favorite G n’ ?
13— How old was Nero at he t mr 

of his death?

14— What is the English translation 
of "Quo Vadis"?

15— Was Chilo really a noblem&n or 
a beggar?m

Thursday, Friday, Saturday QUO VADISa y y A t Regular Prices

NEW REVENUE LEGISLATION
RECENTLY ENACTED

I.-:; -IGHT COMPANY TO
BE HEARD JANUARY 19 OH 10 UKss&i

T he following statement Is issued 
by Collector of) Internal R venue, 

Boise, the District of Idaho.
"Enactment of new revenue le-

January 19 was named by the 
i public utilities commission at Boise- 
! for hearing at Grang. ville of the 
I application of the Orangeville Elec-1 
! trie Light and Power Co., for per- 
! mission to increase their light :md( 

power rater.
Considerable opposition, by the

IIEin ROUTE M

Our (Greetingsglslation has brought to the offire 
.of Collectors of Internal Revenue a I 
! flood of inquiries regarding provi

sion». The Revenue Act of 1921 
! became effectivle November 23 1921. 

Commissioner William J. Hall, of "unless otherw^e provided fo .” 

the state public works dtepartment, j "To avoid efror in the prépara
nts in Lewiston this week to dia-; tion of their Returns and later dif-| 
cuss local highway problems and ftculties with |.he Bureau of Intern- j 
other matters pertaining to his of- j al Revenue, taxpayers are advtsed1 
/ice. Mr. Hall is largely responsible ; to carefully nlote the changes and 
for carrying through the north and when they become effective, 

south highway, completion of which,

Will Go by Way of Orofino and 
Kooskia, Thru National Forest 

to Montana

i Conctrnction Work to Start Soon 
Will Considerably Shorten 

Roadtl>e ^tteaning of <D)rt$tma$m

j patrons of this company through • n !
I organized'committee, will be in evt-l The road shortening by half the 

! dene at the hearing and a thnr ugh j rouie between Elk River, the largest
town in the county, to the county 
.-eat, opening the Meadow Ridge

N THE TRUE SPIRIT of the occa ion 
and with due appreciation of all it 
implies, we extend Christmas greetings 

to the readers of this publication. Christmas 
has a meaning possessed by no other holida 
throughout the world. America has its nation
al and special days, other countries have hei s; 
Christmas is the only one alike in spirit and 
celebrated in all Christian lands. S paie is 
its piinciple that it commands respect a' d ad 
miration among people who wo'ship thn: 
Creator in different ways from ours.

(hrstmas typifies all that is best in mankind. 
It is the culmination of the hu.nau mind 
throughout the ages dwelling upon the won
ders and mysteries of existence, turning to a 
reverence for God and His représenta'ive on 
earth It expresses the ascendency of spirit, 
the realization of men of their interdependency 
and their dnty to one another; and so it is 
marked by the bestowal of gifts and other 
sentiments of benevolence and well wishing.

1 1 report will no doubt be submitted.m
tm

F. AND A. M. HOLD INSTALLATION I countl T to settlem nt and providing
j the finest stretch of scenic highway 
I in norhern Idaho, is certain of com 

pletion before midsummer of 1922,
; according to a decision arrived at 
by ibe commissioners of the highway 
district.

fK

Orofino Lodge No. 69 F. and A. 
M. held an Installation ceremony on 
Wednesday evening and installed the 
following m“rnbers as officers for 
the ensuing term

So
ö"The excess profits tax i- repeal- 

is anticipaied within the next year. e)j a8 January 1,
Being a firm believer in the Lolo rateB for 192if are unchanged.
Pass project he has through his of
ficial capacity designated the Lewis {jar year jgzi 
and Clark route from Lewiston , ranpe form 1

■
1922. The;

I“The surtax rates for the calen- rtCi
C. Ü. Heath, employed by iheare unchanged, and 

per cent on the 
Kamiah, ainount of income between $5-

to 65 per

W. M.; R. A.
Eà'ward * j. ] board to survey the rou e of the pro- 

W.; J. B. Loomis, Secretary; C.‘ D.1 pos,'d highway, with a party of tn- 
McBachron, Treasurer; C. W. Groves| Sheers is nt>w working southward: 

is. D: F W. Luttropp. J. D.; F. E. ! from a P°int below the falls ot Elk 
jUVeissenfluh and H. R. Snider. Ste- ) creek’ havinS compl ted the survey 

j wards; F. A. Jones, Chaplain; L. G. irom 'his town for a diBlance of sev* 
i Hornby, Marshall and R. N. Molioy,
! Tyler.

After the installation a lunch was 
served and a sociable time enjoyed 
by all.

Orofino Lodge No. 69 is one of 
the most enthusiastic fraternal or
ganizations of the county seat and 
is experiencing a steady and sub
stantial growth by the addition or 
young members.

K. W. Merrill 
Hamilton, S. W.; T. F.

through Orofino, Greer,
Kooskta, and through the national qoo.oo and ^6,000.00. 
forest to the Montana line, as a cent on the amount of net income 
hLghway of primary importance, j excess of $1,000,000 00. For the 
which entitles that part of it with- calendar year! 1922 the sur ha r*te 
in the forest reserve to share in 
funds for building highways in na
tional forests. Through Mr. Hall's 
office the forestry department will 
be notified of the designation.

Highway matters in Clearwater

en miles. The route follows Elk 
creek to the mouth and will afford 
travelers of a highway a view of 
picturesque scenery in the vicinity 
of the falls not permitt d by the 
present route. Beautiful mountain 
scenery will also be unfolded to the 
view of tourists through the region.

1 per cent qn the amount of net 
income between $6,000.00 and $10,-j 
000 to 50 p«Jir cent on the amount 

by which the net income exceedß 
$5,000.

ÈX5

ijnption“The exemption allowed for a 
county are taking shape and P<™ent dependent !» Increased from $200.00; 
prospects are that work on the por
tion of the Lewis and Clark hlgh-

to $400.00. Married persons living! 
with husband or wife and heads of 
families are allowed a personal ex
emption of $2,500.00 (Instead of 
$2,000.00) qnless the net income Is 
In excess of $6,000.00 In which case 

tween Orofino and Ahsahk* nearer the ^ „«mptton Is only 
the railroad! right of way, thus;|2 000 ^ ^ pr0Tldea that ,n
straightening put the line and l«-!no ^ „hall the'reduction of the 
enlng the grades. The surrey of the 
proposed new road from Orofino to

Prevision was mads for the build
ing of this road, the "Elk Rirer 
Scenic highway,” by the board of 
commissioners from the proceeds of 
a recent bond Issue. Engineer Heath 
estimates that Its building will be a 
half year's task. The commission
ers. on the Insistence of Mr. Bloom, 
.epiesenting his part of the d strie,, 
will bend every effort towad' a be-

way between Orofino andl Greer will 
be commenced In the spring. Ar
rangements are being made to re
locate the Elk River highway be- j

The makers of newspapers, concerned as they 
aie with the doings, manifestations and thoughts 
of their respective communities and the world 
at large, and recording them in their more 
important aspects for the information, mayhap 
the education of readers, are brought into an 
intimate sense of the spirit and meaning of 
Christmas. Would that we oonM express to 
yon all the good that we see in the hearts of 
men and the increased brilliancy behind a few 
shadows of the light which has upheld the 
world for so many centuries. In the happy 
angaries we see for the future, there is every

F

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday will be s great dhy. The 

Epworth League will begin the day
personal exemption from $2.500.00 

' to $2,000.00 operate to increase the 
the Gilbert section will soon be com' tax which Would be payable If the 
menced and when the road 1» com- ; „emptlon |2>600.00 by more

than the amount of the net Income 
In exc

with a morning watch service at 7
The publtc Is invited to this Kinning of construction this winter, 

following the approval of the survey. 
The board unanimously supported 
the appropriation for the improve
ment in the western end of the 
county. Mr. Bloom left Saturday to 
attend a board meeting at the coun
ty seat

a. m.
meeting. The sermon for 11 o’clock' 
will be a Christmas theme under 

the caption: "God's Unspeakable 

Gift." It will be a discussion of 

Christ's influence on history—phys

ically, mentally and spiritually. 
No Bpwortk League servies ta the 

evening. Preaching servie# at 7:20

pleted will be one of the best grades 
from the prairie te the river that j 
eouldl be constructed. Energetic 
road development Is looked for in 
the spring.

of 16.000.00. This te to 
overcome the disparity in the caee 
of two taxpayers, one of whom (a 
Just within the lower $2,000.00 ex
emption andl the other Just within 
the higher $2.600.00 exemption. 

“Single he
Oro Chapter No. 67 of the East- gone not Urin, with husband or 

•m Star Installed officers Tuesday wife, are allowed an exemption of 
evening for the eomlng year. A *1.000.00. Non-resident aliéné are 
large number of members were prs- allowed a single personal exemp- 
"ent t0 w,tn«w the Interesting cere- tlon of 9i.000.00 Parsons having 
■T,, Thl' following persona weis gross Incomes for 1221 of «6.000.00 
“«ailed to conduct the offices ot;or 0TVr »re required to make a m- 
oro Chapter for the ensuing ysnr. turn. regardless of ths amount of 
■re. Madge Fohl, worthy matron; nat tneom

reason to be merry.
IEASTERN STAR INSTALLATION The road will be approximately 25 

; miles In length as against the p;e- 
sent road of 66 miles to Orofino. 
The time of travel between Elk Rlv-

Onr Yuletide thought* go eat to the people of 
this community and our thaub» an due the 
patron» and kind friends who have g ven 
practical rapport or extended encouragement 
dating the year. May this be the beat Christ
mas yon have ever spent, is our wish to all.

TU PUBLISHER

rsoas. and married per-

P- m.
er and) the county seat will be cut 
proportionally more than the rntle-AMERICAN LEGION WILL

GIVE CHRISTMAS DANCE* «ge. A tedious and circuitous Jour-
--------- ney out of and back into the county

Members of the Local Post of the to reach Orofino will be changed ln- 
there to a pleasant motor trip by the build, 

tug of the Elk River Scenic highway.
American Legion announces 
'will he a dance at the Odd Fel
lows Hall, Monday night. Dee. 26, Beginning of copsructlon will be 
at 9:30 The committee has made the clearing of the right of way by 
arrangements to have supper served blasting of stumps and cutting of 
at the Clearwetere Cafe, the price trees. The ditching machine will

____  of which will be Included In the follow, making cuts aid fille. Work
NOTICE OP STOCKHOLDERS AN- dance ticket. Ticket» and supper will be completed by the grading

NUAL MEETING for two are $2.00. A good clean and leveling with a grading machine.
dunce Is promised. The committee No part of the gradb will Incline

annual meeting of the stockholders announces also that the door will, more than 6 per cent and will meat
of the Clearwater County Abstract , be closedl to any one not sober 

will be

Jonas, worthy patron; 
Mrs. Hnttie E. Wal eenfluh. associate 
»•tron; Mrs. pearl MadUy. 
duCtress;

1
January 1, 1922. of the 

*1 tax on stockholders of a personal 
8unan Holmberg,, nervlce corporation aa each. After 

“roctste conductress; Mm. Minerva) that date such corporations are to 
Britan, secretary, Mrs. Eunice Mer- j be taxed In the 
rill, treasurer; Misa Evelyn Merw n.
Marshall; Mrs. Orris De liner, War- 
dvr; Hit Leah McBachron, Chap- 
>nte; Mrs. Minnie Miller, organist 
*nd C, O. Portfors, sentinel. The 
•tar Points are; Mrs. Ntna Portfors,
Ada; Mrs. Franses D. Jonea, Ruth;
Mrs. Ora Wrtlman, Mnther; Mrs.
Jennie Ede. Martha and Mm Mary 
M. Uroves, Electa

iifc.
•rt

i i

COMMISSION APPOINTED
other corporations.

"The Income tax on corporations 
for the calendar year 1922 aad 
thereafter) Is Increaaed from 10 to 

12H per cent. The 92,000.00 ex
emption heretofore allowed corpor
ations Is to be granted only to thone 
corporations \ whose net Income to 
925.000.00

“Many persons are under the Im-
_____ pression that the tax on Ice cream..

JE8SE JAMBS’ RELATIVE AC- soft drinks etc., monthly retanu of
which aie reqalred, have been re- 

Poucord, N. C., Dee. 9.—(ü. P.) pealed frith the enactment of the 
" ^mnk James, Orofino, Idaho, who new act! These taxes remain te 
Halms to be a second cousin to the force until the end of the calendar 
notorious Jesse James, was arrested j year 1921. 
here today on chargee of selling “No change
»«nlng stocka te the state without ------------1--------
a license.

Pursuant to Senate Joint Reeoin-
Notlee Is hereby given, that thetlon No. 2, passed by the last legte-

laure and providing for the appoint
ment ot a commission of five per
sons. two to be named by the presl- Company, a corporation
dent ot the sénat» and three by the held at the office of the said eor-j proud of their ivcrd 
speaker of he house, to take action poratton, in the Village of Orofino. ----------
to formulate n plan for the creation j State of Idaho, an Wedtoteday the I as 1 waa crawling through a shoe arrested 
of a new state out of the ten north- 11th day of January. A D. 1222. store the other day I heard two nhortff P R. Shea and seven quarte 
era counties of Idaho together with et the hour of four o’clock In the j pairs of shoes talking to each other of moonshine was found In his pos- 
such adjoining teritory from other afternoon of the said day. for the I well eaye the first pair you needn't session. He was brought before 
gtatee aa may unite In the move- purpose of electing members of the j feel so smart you have been marked i Probate Judge Snyder yesterdhy and 
ment, President of the Senate Moore Board of Directors of the aald eor-) down from twenty to sixteen dollars ) plead guilty. Bond fixed at 2500.00 

has appointed B. HI Sweet of poratlon for the ensuing year, and while 1 hare been marked down j which defendant was unable to se- 
Ornngerllle and Jeromo J. Day of for the transaction of all other busi- from twenty-one dollars to eighteen \ cure, and was taken to Moscow this 

Moscow and Speaker Johnson has nesn that may properly come before j dollars well said the second pair 1 morning by deputy sheriff C. O. 
appointed Perry W. Mitchell of Net- such meeting, 
perce, A. W. Laird of Potlatch and Dated at Orofino, Idaho,
H. H. Taylor of Sandpotnt.—Kooskla 29rd day of December A D. 2921. I 
Mountaineer. LEA McEACHRON, Secretary. )

I state requirements aa to road build
ing.-Elk River News.

/

Chaa. Skine of Dent precinct, was 
Wednesday evening by

or leas.

,CUSED

I make ro claims to superiority but | Portfors. accompanied by eounty at- 
thts, 1 will Ray 1 tblnk we are both dtotngj torney F. E. Smith, to be arraigned 

damned well for five dollar shoes
Is made te the tax on

before Judge Steele of the district

(Continued ox (aside page.) court and receive hie sentence.-archy In new york eon

Ï.
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/
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